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Alumni Contribute $32,658.10 To Rollins College 
Wm. G. MacGuire 
REPORT 
We came Alive In '55. 
This was the theme of outgoing pres- 
ident Wm. G. 'Bill' MacGuire's annual 
report to the homecoming members of 
Rollins Alumni Inc., at the annual 
luncheon and business meeting, Satur- 
day, Feb. 25, 1956 in the Student Cen- 
ter on the Campus. More than 130 
members attended the luncheon which 
highlighted Alumni Day at Rollins. 
We came alive, he pointed out, in 
the response by Alumni of Rollins Col- 
lege to the Alumni Fund drive which 
"Don't think we (directors) did not 
realize the size and importance of this 
step, nor the many problems that 
would confront us, as a functioning 
group. But we decided to gamble on 
the loyalty of Rollins Alumni and our 
long shot gamble paid off. Just how 
well it paid off Becky Wilson, chair- 
man of the 1955-56 drive will tell you. 
(See Mrs. Wilson's report in this issue.) 
"The Ford Foundation grants, to 
Rollins totaled $389,000, should be an 
inducement to all Alumni to take a 
more active interest in the affairs of 
Rollins College. Other similar groups, 
as well as business and industry are 
willing to aid those schools whose 
Alumni are helping to carry the load 
of higher education in the free and in- 
dependent college in the U. S." 
President MacGuire also reported 
the addition of an appointed member 
of the senior class who each year will 
be named to sit on the board of di- 
rectors of Rollins Alumni Inc. The 
basic plans for the reactivation of old 
Continued on page 2 
Rollins Alumni gave a total of $32,- 
658.10 to Rollins College last year, ac- 
cording to Rebecca (Coleman) Wilson, 
chairman of the Rollins Alumni Fund 
for 1955-56, who reported the results of 
the Alumni Fund Campaign at the An- 
nual Alumni Luncheon on Alumni Day 
on the Campus. 
Of this amount $13,938.65 came di- 
rectly to the college through the an- 
nual Alumni Fund. Alumni Patrons 
contributed $1,650.00 to Rollins while 
contributions ironi Aiuiiiiii ior speci- 
fied purposes amounted to $17,069.45. 
In breaking down these figures, Mrs. 
Wilson reported that 690 Alumni con- 
tributed to Rollins through the Alumni 
Fund Campaign, and revealed partici- 
pation of 14% of the Alumni solicited 
and an average gift of $20.20. 
Percentagewise this does not reveal 
the whole picture for the year 1955. 
since 405 additional Alumni had al- 
ready contributed through the former 
plan of annual dues payments. The 
dues plan was discontinued in July 
1955 by the Board of Directors. With 
the inclusion of these Alumni, the 
number who contributed to Rollins and 
Rollins Alumni Inc., for the year 1955 
shows 23% participation in the affairs 
of Rollins College. 
While our percentage of participa- 
tion and average gift is lower than the 
national average for independent co- 
educational colleges it is an encourag- 
ing beginning and if Rollins Alumni 
are just average U. S. college alumni 
the percentage and average gift will 
rise from year to year. 
The 1955 - 56 campaign officially 
closed Saturday, Feb. 25, 1956 and no 
further solicitation will be made until 
the beginning of the 1956-57 campaign 
next October. 
REUNIONS 
What time during the scholastic year 
would you most prefer to return to the 
campus for homecoming and class re- 
unions? One of our objectives for the 
coming year is to get up a workable 
system of class reunions. June, the tra- 
ditional time for class reunions has not 
been tried for a long time. Founders 
Week, in the opinion of a great many, 
is too crowded with other events for a 
real reunion. Fiesta time with the 
pccompanying baseball tourney, was 
tried successfully last year by the class 
of 1930. Alumni House would like to 
have some expressions of opinion on 
this. Won't you drop us a line. Do 
you know anything of the history of 
the senior breakfast at the Old Family 
Tree? When was it begun and by 
whom? We asked this once before but 
failed to get any response. 
John A. Fluno 
ELECTION 
John Fluno, '37, was elected presi- 
dent of Rollins Alumni Inc., for 1956 
at a meeting of the Board of Directors 
immediately before the annual Lunch- 
eon and Business meeting, Saturday, 
Feb. 25, at Alumni House. Alice Egan 
'52 was elected first vice-president and 
William . Brant '40 second vice-presi- 
dent. 
Other officers for the current year 
are: Thirza Fluno Bisson x32 will be 
treasurer and Wanita Dean Mutispaugh 
'35, will be secretary of the board. 
Henry K. Lauterbach '37, of Delavan, 
Wis., was elected to the Board of Trus- 
tees of Rollins College. 
New members of the board of direc- 
tors, elected to serve for a three year 
term are: Thirza Fluno Bisson '32. 
Robert B. Colville '26, Frances Daniel 
Divine '39, Edward A. Johnson '46 and 
Wanita Dean Mutispaugh '35. 
Retiring directors are: Wm. G. Mac- 
Guire, Rebecca (Coleman) Wilson, Au- 
rora McKay and Eleanor (Sheetz) Car- 
ter. Frances (Daniel) Divine, who was 
appointed last year to fill an unexpired 
term was reelected. 
BASEBALL 
Baseball practice began for the Rol- 
lins Tars February 20 with seven of 
last year's letter men lost by gradua- 
tion. Freshmen candidates for the 
team looked good and Coach Joe Jus- 
tice believes he will have as good a 
club as last year. The season opener 
will be with Georgia State Teachers 
College on March 16. 
Founders Week 
The annual celebration of the found- 
ing of Rollins College — Founders 
Week, came to a successful conclusion 
this year with the convocation Mon- 
day morning, Feb. 27, in Knowles Me- 
morial Chapel. Honorary degrees were 
conferred on G. Keith Funston, presi- 
dent of the New York Stock Exchange; 
Margaret Chase Smith, U. S. Senator 
from Maine, Milton Caniff, cartoonist 
and originator of Steve Canyon; and 
Archibald Rutledge, poet and author. 
Carlos Romulo Ambassador to the 
US from the Philippines and former 
president of the UN General Assembly, 
speaker at the convocation was award- 
ed the Rollins Decoration of Honor 
as was Gagonvihari L. Mehta ambas- 
sador to the United States from India. 
Both had previously received honor- 
ary degrees from Rollins. 
Miss Chloe Lyle, for many yeare cash- 
ier was honored for her service to Rol- 
lins, when President McKean and Dean 
Darrah awarded her the Algernon Syd- 
ney Sullivan Medallion. 
The Animated Magazine was driven 
indoors by the weather for the third 
time in its 29 years of publication. 
Showers in the morning and early 
afternoon forced the transfer to the 
Coliseum in Orlando where the maga- 
zine was brought to life by Hugh F. 
McKean, editor and Edwin Granberry, 
publisher. Contributors to the maga- 
zine were: Mr. Funston, Mrs. Smith 
Mr. Caniff, Mr. Rutledge and Red Bar- 
ber, CBS Sportscaster and Director, 
and Helen Martini of the New York 
Zoological Society. An overflow audi- 
ence braved the squally weather to fill 
the Coliseum for the event. 
The Founders Day dinner was held 
this year at the San Juan Hotel in 
downtown Orlando and was limited to 
Patrons of Rollins College. 
The academic procession, headed by 
the Chapel Choir and standard bear- 
ers, preceding the convocation, was 
as usual colorful and inspiring. 
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Continued from page 1 
and formation of new Alumni clubs 
have been laid and this year an effort 
will be made to bring this department 
of Rollins Alumni activities into full 
swing, he said. New equipment and 
improved filing systems will aid in 
keeping the Alumni files in Alumni 
House more current and effective. 
"I believe that we are on the right 
road and that each year, as more and 
more Rollins Alumni take a more ac- 
tive part in affairs at Rollins, we will 
take our rightful place in the future 
of our Alma Mater." 
VISITORS 
Recent visitors to Alumni House in- 
clude the following Alumni. 
Joan M. Dunlevy '47, who is in social 
service work in Brattleboro, Vermont. 
Andrew V. Denonn x54. who is a pas- 
senger agent for Northeast Airlines at 
LaGuardia Field in New York. He lives 
at 198 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn 2, 
N. Y. 
Gerald H. Polakoff '52 and bride. 
Gerald has recently been promoted to 
Captain in the USMC and is living at 
3475 Wakefield Street, Arlington 6, Va. 
Leah B. Lasbury '36, and attractive 
young daughter. Leah is a realtor and 
is living in Englewood, Fla. 
John R. McFarlin '36, oil producer 
who is living in San Antonio, Texas. 
CREW 
Wisconsin crewmen defeated the Tar 
Eight for the third time in the opener 
on Lake Maitland, Feb. 3. The Rollins 
Crew will meet LaSalle, Amherst, 
A.I.C.. Tampa and Florida Southern at 
home and will race in the Florida State 
Championship at Tampa, May 5 and 
the Dad Vail Regatta, Philadelphia, 
May 12. 
DEADLINE 
Material for publication in the Alum- 
ni Record must reach Alumni House no 
later than the first day of the month 
of publication. Please send us news 
of you, your family and classmates. 
Remember your classmates will be glad 
to hear about you. 
CHANGE 
Four traditional classes: Senior jun- 
ior, sophomore and freshman, will be 
established at Rollins and the Upper 
and Lower divisions will be eliminated 
beginning next year. A suggested se- 
mester plan for Rollins has been defer- 
red  until  further  notice. 
The   ROLLINS       * 





Rollins Alumni Incorporated 
Offices: Alumni House, Rollins College 
Winter Park, Fla. 
Entered as second-class matter June 28, 
1938. at the post office in Winter Park, 
Florida, under the act of August 24, 
1912. 
GRADUATES 
Three Rollins Alumni, who went on 
to the University from the Campus 
were graduated "With Honors" at the 
University of Florida January 28. 1956. 
Peter T. Fay, '51 was graduated from 
the Law School, Myra Brown x55 and 
Iris Mabie x56 completed their under- 
graduate work. All three were invited 
to become members of Phi Kappa Phi, 
scholastic honorary. 
Classified Information 
/it Friends of Anne Bellows and 
IJ
 Florence Bellows Rives (Mrs. 
Greene) will regret to hear of the 
death of their brother, Eugene Bellows, 
January 20. 1956 in Jacksonville, Fla. 
The many friends of Mary Conaway 
Kunst will be grieved to hear of the 
death of her husband, Judge G. H. A. 
Kunst, in Grafton, W. Va., October 11, 
1955. 
#10    SECRETARY:   Dr.  Florence  M.  Stone, 
10   Montague   Terrace,   Brooklyn   2, 
New York. 
Ben Shaw writes: "I shall not get to 
the  AHA  meeting  this  year.  Around 
the world is far enough for the present 
calendar year." Mail still reaches him 
at Bethany College, Bethany, W. Va. 
Friends of Ada McKnight Hall (Mrs. 
Cecil) will regret to hear of the death 
of her father, John C. McKnight, in 
Orlando. January 21, 1956. 
#07    SECRETARY: Katherine Lewis Lehman 
(Mrs.   R.   J.)   419   Interlachen   Ave., 
Winter Park, Florida. 
Eugenia Tuttle writes that she had a 
busy year last year. She attended the 
N.E.A. conference in Chicago last sum- 
mer as a delegate from Colorado and 
also   several   regional   meetings.     She 
still is teaching in the high school at 
Estes Park, Colo., and her address is 
Box 24. 
")Q     SECRETARY:   Nancy   Brown,   311   N. 
Piedmont   St.,   Arlington,   Va. 
Luella Lyle has our sympathy in the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Alice Lyle 
December 16, 1955 in Winter Park, Fla. 
'30     SECRETARY: Clara Adolfs, Rollins Col- 
lege, Winter Park, Fla. 
Luke Moseley sent us word that his 
son will enter the University of Ken- 
tucky next fall. Six other colleges tried 
to get him for their football teams. Bill, 
who is 6'1" - 203 pounds, was regarded 
as one of the fastest linemen in the 
area and his coaches regard him as an 
outstanding, player. Although in the 
insurance business Luke still is inter- 
ested in sports and has officiated every 
year since he quit coaching in 1935. He 
also is active in the Baptist Church and 
Rotary Club. His oldest daughter was 
valedictorian of her class and is a jun- 
ior at Baylor University, majoring in 
religion. The youngest of his three is 
a junior in high school. Luke still lives 
in St. Petersburg, Fla.. where his ad- 
dress is 3833 7th Street, North. 
"11 SECRETARY: Jewell Lewter, 811 N. 
Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla. 
After a long record in social work 
Nina Bremner Trevett (Mrs. Thomas 
P., Jr.) now is executive director of the 
Commissioners Youth Council in Wash- 
ington, D. C, an arm of the executive 
office for treatment, control and pre- 
vention of juvenile delinquency. Her 
home address is 4607 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington, D. C. 
'">A SECRETARY: Lt. Col. Burleigh Drum- 
OH
 mond, 164 Elm St., Park Forest, 111. 
The many friends of Mona Graessle 
Walker, (Mrs. William W., Jr.) will re- 
gret to hear of the recent death of her 
husband, who was a nationally known 
hotel executive. He died at their home 
in Jacksonville, December 2, 1955 of a 
coronary thrombosis. Mail will reach 
Mona at 2931 St. Johns Avenue, Jack- 
sonville 5, Fla. 
"lit   SECRETARY:    Helen   Jackson    Hadley 
00
     (Mrs. Paul) Box 2550 R.R.  1, Glen- 
John McFarlin paid a brief visit to 
the Campus late in January, his first 
since graduation. He found many 
changes since his college days and en- 
joyed renewing friendships and con- 
tacts. He still lives in Texas where he 
is in the oil business. Mail will reach 
him at 202 Lajara, San Antonio, Texas. 
'"if SECRETARY: Grace Terry Marshall 
° (Mrs. Nelson) Alfred University, Al- 
fred, N. Y. 
Marcelle and Sally Hammond have 
announced that they have suspended 
publication of the Winter Park Topics. 
The Topics has been published during 
January, February and March each 
year in Winter Park since 1934. They 
plan to continue to publish the Watch 
Hill Topics, Watch Hill. R. I. during 
June, July and August. 
'"JO   SECRETARY:    Frances   Daniel   Divine 
07
 (Mrs. John H. Ill) 847 Mayfair Cir- 
cle, Orlando, Fla. 
John E. (Jack) Clark II, this season 
will be traveling secretary with the 
Charlotte Baseball Club, of the South 
Atlantic League. He still receives mail 
at 1010 Laurel Avenue, Bridgeport 4, 
Conn. 
'AO     SECRETARY:    Betty   Knowlton   Shore 
H
* (Mrs. Jack L.) 2070 Venetian Drive, 
S.W., Atlanta, Ga. 
Nancy Johnson Gest (Mrs. Donald) 
writes: "One husband, plus 9 years 
equals 3 kids 2 dogs, 15 puppies, 3 cats, 
8 kittens, 7 gold fish and 1 canary." The 
three youngsters are Douglas 5Vz, 
Richard 4y2, and Sarah 2Vz. They all 
live at 35 Hill Top Drive, East Green- 
wich, Rhode Island. 
'AA SECRETARY: Marjorie P. Coffin, 5 
Brooklands, Bronxville 3, N. Y. 
We're happy to have Janet McQueen 
Hustad (Mrs.* Arthur R., Jr.) on our 
mailing list again. Janet now lives in 
Wayzata Minn., Rt. 3, Box 294. She 
sent a picture of her three attractive 
children; Merritt 9, Todd 4, Ann 2% 
and Sarah, born last April. 
'AC     SECRETARY:   Edith   Bennett   Confehr 
^
J
     (Mrs.   W.   D.),  9904   Parkwood   Dr., 
Bethesda, Md. 
Mary Glatly and her Air Force hus- 
band. Major Walter Keating recently 
bought a new home at 2314 Tracy 
Street, Alexandria, Va., where they 
and their three children are nicely 
settled. 
' A~]    SECRETARY: Ainslie Embry, 2604 Va- 
letta Road, Louisville 5, Ky. 
Helen Holman Edwards (Mrs. Clif- 
ton) and family are living in Win- 
chester, Va., where their address is 418 
West Cork Street. They have two small 
sons. Leslie 4, and Clifton, Jr., 2. 
IAO SECRETARIES: Marie Prince] ones (Mrs. 
HO
     Vincent) Box 225 S. Hamilton, Mass. 
Lee Bongart Hilkene (Mrs. Bruce) 851 
Westchester Way, Birmingham, Mich. 
Jackie Lenfest and her three chil- 
dren, Carol Ann, Eugene, Jr., and Roy, 
have arrived in the Philippines where 
they joined Eugene, Sr., who is sta- 
tioned there. 
Shirley Whitten Arnsdorff (Mrs. Ray 
L Jr) and her family are living at 
5649 Gross Drive Dayton, Ohio. Shir- 
ley's husband is a Major in the Air 
Force and they have two sons, Stephen 
6 and Gregory 3. 
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'AQ    SECRETARY:  Pat German West (Mrs. 
*        Wm. B., Jr.) 10125 Thornwood Road, 
Kensington, Md. Cornelius VanBuren, 
2540 Salisbury Blvd., Winter Park. 
Abe  Starr  is  now  living  in  Macon, 
Georgia,  where   he   is  assistant  sales 
manager with the Nashua Mfg. Corp. 
Mail reaches him at 1018 Georgia Ave. 
'50   SECRETARY: Carol Posten, 1549 Rugby 
Ave., Charlottesville, Va. George Spen- 
cer, 769 Arkansas, Tallahassee, Via. 
Cam and Catherine Mac Cardell paid 
a brief visit to Winter Park in January 
when the Metropolitan Ballet Theatre, 
with Cam as stage manager, appeared 
on the Civic Music series in Orlando 
Cam's   mother,   Winifred    MacCardell 
Flood   '19   gave   a   reception   in  their 
honor  at  the   home  in  Winter  Park. 
Cam's wife, Catherine,  is  a ballerina 
with the group. 
Gene Simmons has been promoted 
to LTJG in the USN and still is sta- 
tioned in Washington. He writes that 
on weekends he sings at the New York 
Avenue Presbyterian Church "Lin- 
coln's Church" which had as one of its 
ministers Peter Marshall. He recently 
saw Marshall Stone and Roy Seckin- 
ger in Washington. 
/ri Scotty Withered has recently 
3
 ' been released from active duty 
with the U. S. Air Force and returned 
to Winter Park where he has accepted 
a position with the Winter Park Tele- 
phone Co., as head of the personnel 
department. Scotty and Windy (An- 
drews xS3) and little Robert are mak- 
ing their home at 1167 Lakeview Drive 
at present. 
Margaret Williams Dettmar (Mrs. 
William R.) spent the Christmas holi- 
days in North Carolina and Christmas 
with her brother Bud and Pat (Under- 
wood x48) Williams in Greensboro. 
Friends will be glad to know that her 
recent serious operation was a success 
and she hopes for eventual complete 
recovery. 
Jack McCauslin, after a furlough in 
March, will be assistant to the Army 
Psychologist at the USA induction cen- 
ter in San Juan Puerto Rico. He has 
been accepted by the graduate school 
of the University of Maryland for 
study toward a doctorate and will en- 
ter there next September. 
Buddy Tate is a partner in the 
Shaffer-Tate Insurance Agency in Jack- 
sonville, Fla., where his address is 
2249   Faws  Street. 
Pete Fay was graduated 'With Hon- 
ors' from the Law School of the Univ. 
of Florida in January and is associated 
with the firm of Patton & Kanner in 
Miami, Fla. Mail will reach him at 6050 
Chapman Field  Drive,  Miami 43. 
'CO    SECRETARY:   Diane  Vigeant  Sangster 
Jlm
    (Mrs.   John   B.,   Jr.')   2615   Gunston 
Rd., Alexandria, Va. 
Norby Minti is a Research Fellow in 
the  Psychology  Department  of  Bran- 
dies University, Waltham.  Mass., and 
is completing work for his Ph.D. The 
first of a series of researches on the 
effects of esthetic surroundings is to 
be published in collaboration with Dr. 
A. H. Maslow, in the 1956 volume of 
the Journal of Psychology. 
Gerald H. Polakoff visited Alum li 
House recently. He brought along his 
bride the former Sharlie Rose Elling- 
ton and the good news that he has just 
been promoted to the rank of Captain 
in the USMC. He is a career man in 
the Marines and at present is located 
in Arlington Virginia, where his ad- 
dress is 3475 South Wakefield Street, 
zone 6. 
Catherine Banks Mellon (Mrs. Leon- 
ard) and young Nicholas Banks visited 
her parents in Orlando in January. 
She and her family are living at Falls 
Church, Virginia. 
Everette Williams has moved to Pan- 
ama City, Fla., where he is representa- 
tive for State Farm Insurance Com- 
panies. Mail reaches him at 4 East 4th 
St. 
Walter Davis Shelly spent two 
months in Europe last summer, flying 
over via Air-France and returning on 
the Queen Elizabeth. Walter is treas- 
urer and director of Fidelity Federal 
Savings and Loan Association and 
partner in the firm of Walter D. Shelly 
& Son real estate appraisers in Jack- 
sonville. Mail reaches him at 1953 
River Road, Jacksonville 7. 
Hester Sturgis Williamson (Mrs. Wil- 
liam B.) and daughter Ann, have re- 
turned from Hawaii and are living in 
Hester's former home, Augusta, Maine. 
She recently accepted a post on the 
staff of the Augusta State Hospital as 
a Psychiatric Social Worker. Very 
interesting she writes. Her address is 
6 Johnson Street. 
iri    SECRETARY:   Kay  McDonnell,  P.   O. 
30
    Bo* 9, Orchard Lake, Mich. 
Glen Osborne has completed his 
studies at the Stetson University Col- 
lege of Law. He received his LL. B. in 
January and has returned to Orlando 
to prepare for the Florida Bar exams. 
Mail reaches him at 2222 DePau Street, 
Orlando. 
Alida Brangs Woodward (Mrs. Jay) 
sends us a new address: 612Y2 Green 
Cove Road, Neptune, New Jersey. 
A1ida is teaching second grade in the 
Summerfield School, Township of Nep- 
tune. 
Dean Doran received his discharge 
from the Navy in September 1955, and 
started immediately on his job as meth- 
ods engineer for Revere Copper and 
Brass Inc. New Bedford, Mass. Dean 
and fakayo (Tsubouchi) and their two 
children, Toya 2 and John 6 months, 
live in Mattapoisett, Mass. 
Anne Frankenberg Saltmarsh (Mrs. 
Ernest) and family are living in Japan 
where her husband, Commander Salt- 
marsh is on duty with the Staff Com- 
mand Naval Forces, Far East, Yoko- 
suka. 
iCA     SECRETARY:   Marilyn  Shinton  Town- 
3H
     send (Mrs. Robert L., Jr.) 231 Swoop 
Ave., Maitland, Via. 
Alfredo Millet is sales manager for 
ITR-ET, International Business Ma- 
chines in Mexico. He writes that he 
qualified for the 100% Club of IBM in 
his first year. His address is Andes 
#650, Mexico City 10, Mexico. 
Bruce and Madge (Wood x57) Elwell 
are at Camp Gordon, Georgia where 
Bruce is serving his thirteenth month 
in the 206th Signal Company, USA. 
They are living in a house trailer and 
find it quite satisfactory. Bruce plans 
to work with his father-in-law in a 
radio Station in Hopkinsville, Ky., and 
eventually open one of his own in 
Florida. He sends his regards to all 
fellow Alumni. 
Hal Broda has completed his service 
with the USMC and returned to his 
home in Canton, Ohio, where he is 
with the Buck Hill Concrete Products 
Co. 
/re     SECRETARY:   ]ane   Laverty,   1008   N. 
33
     Clay  St.,  Frankfort,  lnd. 
Sally Beauchamp has a most interest- 
ing job with the Graybar Electric Co., 
distributors of Hotpoint Appliances. As 
"Happy Hotpoint," the national symbol 
of all Hotpoint appliances, Sally trav- 
els all over tne Midwest and does ail 
their T-V, film and radio work, com- 
mercials on the Ozzie and Harriet show. 
In addition Sally finds time to be ac- 
tive in the Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club. 
Theatre Guild and Little Theatre in 
Kansas City. Mail reaches her at 211 
West 51st Terrace, Kansas City, Mo. 
Dixie Wolfe tells us that she has 
received her B.F.A. degree from the 
Univ. of Oklahoma and now is em- 
ployed with the First National Bank 
in her home town. Her address is 1439 
N.W. 39th St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Jim Bocook is working as a sales 
representative with the Burrows Corp., 
in his home town, Asheville, N. C. 
Ralph and Mary (Norton x57) Seidel, 
are moving from Atlanta to St. Peters- 
burg, Florida in April but we don't 
have their new address as yet. 
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Address: 3475 South Wakefield St., Ar- 
lington 6, Va. 
'54 Ethel Lee (Robin) Metzger to 
Charles Edward Bloch, February 22, 
1956. Address: 711 West End Ave., New 
York, N. Y. 
'55 Sylvia Graves to Phillip Eugene 
Schmitt, Jr., '54, June 3. 1955. Address 
7908 15th Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 
Alice Barbara Atkins to William 
Thomas Geralds, November 23, 1955. 
Address: 3321 Nanz Ave., Louisville 7, 
Ky. 
James F. Bocook to Jaimee Anne 
Bonham, July 16 1955. Address: 289 
East Chestnut St., Asheville, N. C. 
'56 Virginia Elizabeth Carrol to Ed- 
ward Spencer Fawcett, December 28, 
1955. Address: Rollins College. 
'57 Mary Jane Moody to Charles 
Robert Leader, Jr., '54, September 17, 
1955. Address: 1729 South Myers, 
Oceanside, Calif. 
Daneen Lee Clapp to James Murray 
Brown, June 25, 1955. Address: Apt 7, 
Bldg. B, Pine Grove Terrace, Michi- 




'42 Janet E. Harrington to George 
P. Weidmann, July 26, 1955. Address: 
8 Sunset Ave., Amherst, Mass. 
'52    Capt.   Gerald    H.    Polakoff   to 
Sharlie Rose Ellington, January 7, 1956. 
'41 Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hunt, 
Jr., (Betty Stevens) a daughter, Mary 
Jane Oct. 18, 1955. Address: 904 N. 
Riverside, St. Clair, Mich. 
'44 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Hustad, 
Jr., (Janet McQueen) a daughter, Sarah 
Kathryn, April 11, 1955. Address: Box 
294, R #3, Wayzata, Minn. 
'46 Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tucker (Hel- 
en Hutchison) a daughter. Mary Neal, 
Nov. 13, 1955. Address: Rt. 2, Box 
164-A, Sanford, Fla. 
'47 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mc- 
Grath (Emily Harrison) a daughter, 
Kathleen Elizabeth, June 7, 1955. Ad- 
dress: 502 Anne St., Falls Church, Va. 
'48 Mr. and Mrs. Billy James Guin 
(Nancy Beale) a daughter, Alice 
Reeves. Nov. 2, 1955. Address: 908 Col- 
lege St, Shreveport, La. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Sigler (Elea- 
nor Holdt) a daughter, Jennifer Ruth, 
Aug. 7, 1955. Address: 203 — 3, Stan- 
ford Village, Menlo Park, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bailey (Jenelle 
Gregg) a son, Ivan Gregg, Jan. 8. 1956. 
Address: 1290 Arlington Place, Winter 
Park, Fla. 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Jelstrom (Peggy 
VanDuzer) a daughter, Evelyn Maja, 
Dec. 28, 1955. Address: 809 S.W. 20th 
St., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
'50 Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Sholley 
(Nancy Fry) a daughter, Lucinda Bur- 
rill Jan. 24, 1955. Address: 722 37th 
Ave. North, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
'51 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sabin Pol- 
lard (Irma Schaefer) a son, John Rob- 
ert, Dec. 28, 1955. Address: 300 West 
Lake Sue Ave., Winter Park. Fla. 
'52 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde V. Kelly, Jr., 
(Josephine Hall) a daughter, Josephine 
Slingluff, Dec. 24, 1955. Address: 3409 
Valley Drive, Washing tun, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Kaiser (Phyl- 
lis Brettell) a daughter, Janet Lynn, 
Feb. 12 1956. Address: 109 Ferson 
Loop. Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
Texas. 
'53 Mr. and Mrs. Jay J. Woodward 
(Alida Brangs) a son, Jay Barry, Jan. 
22, 1955. Address: 612% Green Cove 
Rd., Neptune, N. J. 
Comdr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Salt- 
marsh (Anne Frankenberg) a son. 
Christopher William, Aug. 11. 1955. Ad- 
dress: Staff Commander Naval Forces 
Far East. FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. John DeGrove (Gail 
Gearhart '55) a daughter, Kimberly 
Ann, January 14, 1956. Address: Box 
95, Neptune Beach, Fla. 
'54 Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Millet 
Trava, a son, Alfredo Jose Millet Ma- 
gana. Dec. 22, 1955. Address: Andes 
*650," Mexico City 10, Mexico. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Koerner 
(Barbara Weissenbarger) a daughter, 
Susan Ann, Jan. 18, 1955. Address: Box 
256, Oviedo, Fla. 
'55 Mr. and Mrs. David L. Carto 
(Frannie Draffan) a son, David Draffan, 
Jan. 1956. Address: St. Paul, Minn. 
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